
 
 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Society Information 

2023-2024 
 
 
 
 



Programme for 2023/2024 
 

 

Thursday 16 March 2023  

Annual General Meeting 
“The Life and Times of Dick Nunn –  

Coggeshall’s Blacksmith and Bridge Builder” 

Speaker: Trevor Disley  

 

8 June 2023 

“Clockmaking in Essex” 
Speaker: Chris Papworth  

 

Sunday 23 July 2023 

Summer Social  
At Easterford Mill, Swan Street, Kelvedon 

(timing and other details 
to be confirmed) 

 

Thursday 7 September 2023 

“Essex Accents and Dialects” 
Speaker: Kate O’Neill  

 

Thursday 23 November 2023 

Winter Social and Talk  
(with seasonal refreshments)  

“The Stay Behinds - Churchill’s Secret Army” 
(and their WW2 activities in this area) 

Speaker: Dr Hugh Frostick 
 

All meetings take place at 7.30 p.m. for an 8.00 p.m. start 
at The Institute, High Street, Kelvedon unless stated otherwise. 



The Society was formed in 1968 by people who care for Kelvedon, 

Feering and the surrounding area. It aims to secure our heritage 

through conservation, protection and improvement by safeguarding 

the best of the past and ensuring that whatever is added in the future 

enhances the villages in which we live. 

Our Committee meets every six to eight weeks in Kelvedon to 

examine any issues brought to the Society’s attention under the 

following broad headings: 

 Listed Buildings  -  New Developments  -  Open Spaces 

 Planning  Matters  -  Environmental and Ecological Issues 

 Archaeological and Heritage Concerns 

In addition, we have a programme of talks and social events 

(see opposite page) and publish a quarterly Bulletin which is 

free to all members and delivered to your door. 

How do I join? 

By completing the form below and sending it with your remittance 

to the Membership Secretary whose details can be found overleaf. 

Membership donations for 2023/24 are £8.00 per household. 

(Cheques payable to “Kelvedon & Feering Heritage Society” please) 

As the Society is recognised as a charity by HM Revenue & 

Customs, donations to it are eligible for Gift Aid. Please ask for details. 

  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   

New Member Application Details 

Name: 

Address: 

 

 

Postcode: 

Telephone Number: 

E-mail:     



If you are interested in joining the Committee or would like to help 

Committee Information and Contact Details 

 
                  Chairman                                               Secretary 

                 Tom Foster                                           Kathryn Held 

                 Little Greys                                          33 Feering Hill 

                Maldon Road                                          

           Kelvedon, CO5 9BD                                Feering, CO5 9PX 

               01376 570345                                        01376 571793 

            tom@fcl.uk                             Kathryn.Held@hotmail.co.uk 
                 Treasurer                                     Membership Secretary 

              Andrew Taylor                                       Simon Prideaux 

            2 Kingfisher Way                                      59 Heron Road 

           Kelvedon, CO5 9NS                                Kelvedon, CO5 9PA 

              01376 573923                                          01376 571436  

andrewtaylor10@btinternet.com             prideauxfamily@aol.com      

 
For latest information regarding the Society’s activities, please see 

our web site: www.kelvedonandfeeringheritagesociety.co.uk 

 

 

with delivery of the quarterly Bulletin, please contact any of the  

officers detailed above. 

Data Protection 
Members personal data is held by the Society in accordance with 

the Society’s Personal Data Privacy Notice which can be found on 

the Society’s web site or obtained from the Membership Secretary 

(see above). By paying a membership donation to the Society, 

members are deemed to have consented to their personal data 

being held by the Society in accordance with the Personal Data 

Privacy Notice. 
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